Serving you for 100 years
With employees who live and work in your community!

August
2021

Lincoln Login
Computer Problems?
Call Tech Support
at 368-5505.
They are available 24/7!
This is considered a
local call.

CALL 811
BEFORE
YOU DIG!
Construction season is here!
Give yourself enough time.
Call Before you Dig.
We ask to have 2-4 days
notice, if possible.
Remember summer is our busy time.
Did you know….
You can pay your bill and check
your internet usage online?? Go to
linctel.net and click on the
smart hub link.

Would you like your
payment
automatically
drafted from your bank
account on the 10th of
each month??
Call now and we can help
get you set up.
362-4216

Mandatory 10-Digit Dialing
Beginning October 24, 2021, you must dial
10-digits (area code + telephone number) for all
local calls. On this date, local calls dialed with
only seven-digits may not be completed, and a
recording may inform you that your call cannot
be completed as dialed. If you get this
recording, you must hang up and dial
again using the area code with the
seven-digit telephone number.

This institute is an equal opportunity provider.

Do I need a surge protector?
Households experience power surges or power fluxes on a daily basis whether it be caused
from everyday household appliances kicking on/off or because of weather. Over time, these
power surges can damage electronic devices.
ONTs and wireless routers are some of the first things to be affected.
Plugging your ONT or router into a surge protector will help protect them.
Having your electronics & appliances plugged into surge protectors could save you from having to
replace them because of a little power surge.
If you are having problems connecting to the internet, unplug ONT and ROUTER from the power
source for 20 seconds and wait up to 10 minutes for the system to reboot. If this doesn’t fix the issue,
make a note of the error message you are receiving, and which lights are on or blinking. This will be the
information our tech support will need. You may reach them 24/7 at 368-5505, this is a free call.

August Upcoming Events

BACK TO SCHOOL FUN FACTS

Aug 1st - 5th ~ Annual Clothes Giveaway
Aug 14th - 15th ~ Lincoln Arts Festival
Aug 21st ~ Heritage Day
Aug 21st - 22nd ~ Bob Purdy Memorial Softball Tourney
HS Sports Practices Begin Friday, August 13th

Before pencil erasers were invented, a
common way to get rid of pencil markings
was with a rolled up piece of white bread!

**ALL DATES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE**

About 1 in every 12 children ages 6-11
will have to repeat a grade, while more
than 1 in 10 kids ages 12-17 will repeat at
least one grade.

7th-12th Grade must have physical before 1st practice!

July Round Up figure of
$187.45 went to the
Lincoln Senior Center.
Due to customer interest in donating an
additional dollar or more to the
round–up program, we now offer the
Round-Up Plus program. If you would
like to add more than just the “change”
we currently round up, let us know the
amount and we will add it to your
monthly bill.
Thank you to all who contribute!

Teachers resisted erasers when they were
first invented because they thought they’d
encourage kids to make mistakes.

School buses have been around since 1915
(as long as the automobile), but the official
color of bright yellow wasn’t adopted
until 1939.
Why do we give our teacher an apple? The
tradition goes back to 16th century
Denmark, where teachers didn’t earn
enough for food so parents would send
their children to school with an apple
for them.

School starts
August 23rd!

